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aledearalydearmy deardean brother privil6medprivilegeda throughtbr6iigh0
tilethethotlletiie grace of god and your good pleasure
toto return once more to the blessed valleys
of the mountains I1 deem it due to you to
statestate and I1 trust it will not be uninterest-
ingineinglne to you to learn some of the leading
characteristics and phases of the work ofof
god in this dependency of your auspicious
presidency wherein it has been mjml pri-
vilege to labour

I1 beg to say in the onset that it affords
memo great pleasure in being able to repre-
sent that I1 know of no factionactions jarjarsjarg or
schism in any portion of the church of
god in wales neither do I1 know of any
practices unbecoming or grievances detri-
mentalmental to the prosprosperityerly of the cause or
the good of the sainsaintsts f on the contrary
the union and love which exist the zeal
and perseverance manifested the manmany
other tokens I1 see of the lneineincincreasinginereasinreaSin flyolyfaithfalth
of thetho saints and aboveabovaboac aallaliail tat9thee sig-
nal proofs we have in the measure of the
spirit they enjoy of the divine favour and
approbation are to me sources of indes-
cribablecribable leasurepleasure and incentives to dili-
gence aniansandanshumilityhumility and to praise him who
isii the great giver of all blessingsblesbiessingsbings much as
vdairaI1 desire the good of tbeeauthe causese it would be
ungungenerousenerousonerous in me libtt6not to befe satisfi6dwitlfsatisfied with

the present condition of the church in
wales and thetlletile spirit which pervades it
godqnlygod only couldmakecould makemahe it what it is

iiiinlri its financial ddepartment there has
been quite an improvement duringrtheduring the
last year the saints have generally
manifested a determination to rid their
conferences and brancbranebrancheshesbes ententirelyirely of all
the contincontingentent ineumbrancesincumbrancesincumbrancer of bye goiiegobiegone
days Qandana tlettethe lord has blessed their efforts
to accomplish the desired object by pour-
ing blessings of an earthly nature into their
laps and into their hearts the heavenly in-
fluencesfluences of hislilsills spirit

not having access just now to therethe re-
cords I1 am unable to give you the exagiehaetexaet
amounts paid by each of thethothe fourteen
conferences I1 will instance only two or
three the eastern glamorgan for the
quarter terminating the year donated to
tthehe temple offering x4848.4848 paid of local
debts and expenses exclusive of rents
upwards of x100loo100100.100 under the wise and
energetic auspices of president robert
evans whose indefatigable perseverance
will recommend him to all lovers of the
cause this conference has nourishedflourished pro-
misinglymisingly both in numbers and in goodgood
works the western glamorgan con-
ference

n
numbering about 4001me400 5 membersmber&

has through the blessing of66of the lord 0on
the praiseworthy exertions of Prepresidentsidek

i

thomas ilarliaribarriaixarriaIXarddsarriari whose zzealcaleaicai to execute
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olderoldey isistecomngtobisteconmg to his longexperiencelongiong experience
inin the cause donated x3838 38.38D to the temtempletempieplealeoffering in the previous ququarterarter and dudur-
ingin the last halfbalf year has paid x757575.75 localdttsattsdebts of long standing what is better
still it is generally kintinhin creasing in zeal and
union commensuratecommensurate with the magnani-
mityky of its works the last conference
1I will trespass on your time to particu-
larize upon though by no means the least
in good works and godlikedemeanourgodlike demeanourdemeanour isis
the monmouthshirealonmouthshireMonmouth shire I1 hardly know how
to delineatedelineate the true character of that ve-
teran inin the cause president thomas
gilesglies Reanearehrealisingnealiingnealyinglisingliing that he is well known
to yourself and to your predecessors in the
presidency of the british mission as pre-
siding over tillsthis conference ever since the
year 1849 and known to myself as a
faithful servant of god without hardly a
fault for several years anterior to that
date I1 only fear that what I1 may say of
him will wimbedimgimmim the lustre of his bright
career in the estimation of those unac-
quaintedquainritedted with him I1 will however say
tthatit the noble traits of his character are
daguencotypeddaguerreotypeddaguerreotyper upon his conference so
that thetiietile cursory observer will read it there
in characters of virtue sobriety humility
inaunaandind love as well as in thetlletile precision and
order of his records an2numberingnumbering about
400 this conference has donated to the
temple offering during the last quarter
thesumthdisumtheasumthe sum of x2424

to me it is pleasing to be able to recom-
mend myvoy workerscoworkersco in the ministiyaiidministry and
much loved brethren in the holy priest-
hood to your favourablefavourable notice and confi-
dence few things would please me bet-
ter than to particulariseparti4lariseparticularparticularismiselse the commendable
conduct of each of my other brethren
presiding over the other conferences and
theirthele iaitlifulfaithful workerscoworkersco but althoualthoughalthougligligil
circumstances debar me the pleasure now
their woresworks3 in louder notes will praise
them the confidence faith and prayers
of those they have served so faithfully
will draw upon them greater applausesapplauses
and richer blessings than words can
tell he alone who could make
them what they have been and are
now can realize my feelings towards them
all or know th6pleasurethe pleasure I1 have had in
abjuringabourlngab6uring with them to execute your
counsels and also in the success that has
crowned our labourslaboure to merit your approampro
batiobatlobatlanbatl&nn it is due to them to add that so
far from considering either brantbranyor any of your
requirementsrequlnriicnt or counsels injudicious oron

s

onerous they have ever been ilielilelike the
honeyboney on jonathans rod refreshingrefrcshin and
invigorating to our souls and sought for
with avidity by them as well as by myself
the more we had of them thebapplerthe happierbapplerhappler have
we felt in tryinbryintryingy to carry them out so that
yourself aas wellweilweli as yourvourbour much esteemed
counsellorsCoun sellors have a naen6enamenamo and place on the
tablets of our memories which we praypriyariy
may never be obliterated
JI1 havebave also much pleasure inin saying

that a spirited renovation is perpervadingvadin the
book department the tresidingpresidingpresidingsiding adersadeuselders
display greater vigilatevigilatvigilance thantreirean ever in scruecru
tinisingtinising this important part of their
trust the salutary influence of which is
proven in the fact that their liabilities to
this office have been lessened x290290 durinduring
the preceding quarter and I1 have thgehgthee
greatgreal satisfaction of knowing that the rar6re-
maining outstanding debts are invested in
good conditioned stock with a laudable
zeal existing generally to sell it

the saints in wales have awoke anew
of late to the importance of acquiring a
knowledge of the englishcac3 languageanguageasguageasas may
be seen in the liberal andvvelcomeand welcome reception
of the star journal of discourses mor-
monmorafmortf and other english publications of thothe
church and the benefits resultinresultingt there-
from stimulate to pperseveranceerseverance over a
hitherto obstinate barrier between them
and the chosen medium of godclodolod to commu-
nicate intelligence to his children these
benefits will repay a hundredbundredhundredfoldfold the cost
of itcquirinacquiringg the langulanguage

respectinge pe t dg emigration I1 beg to assure
you that I1 would not wish to see a greater
desire for that ebanistbanisthan is evidently pervading
every class in every locality 11 do help mehicbicbio
to go to zion 11 when shall I1 go home r i
11 oiloboiioli do try to helpheip me off tthisis time are
so often reiterated in my hearinglearing and
plead with such anxiety and earnestness
that they tingle in my ears asleep as well
as awake nor can I1 easily forget the
emotions of those who hear the welcome

yes come along and I1 am sure that
the love and gratituderatitudelatituderati tude didisplayedplayed towards
yourself and thete untold blessings showeredshowerer
upon youtou and upon their generous and
never to be forgotten deliverer and oatherfatherfathers
in zion Presipreslpresidentderit young and upon allaltailaliaitair
whowbo have so kindly extended a helping
handband to pull them out of the pit would
have been musicmusiemusic inin your earscars had you butbue
heardbeard as much ofitmofitofit as I1 have since youryow wel-
come budget announcinannouncing thehumnumnumberallnumberberallallot-
ted

0t
to beb helped out hasteen reccyreciyreceivedadagfa6daandnd
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all say they wouldpreferwould prefer the emieraemigraemigrationtion
of the persons elected to going themselves
ohijoh no theythey never can so far forget

themselves as to be guilty of ingratitude
for such goodness they think it impos-
sible any more not to love respectresPeetbeet and
obey such god sent benefactors so they
ay and so they doubtless feel so they

holdmoldhoid feel and that they may always
possess and cultivate that feeling is my
prayer

some 130 emigrated per ship caravan
last month a liberal portion of them
contemplating to complete in the states
their outfit for crossing the plains this
summer in addition to which I11 have now
on my books about 550 names of appli-
cantsmyfofyfooorforgorr passage in the ship which sails
next with a fair prospectp of timely makingmalting
up the even GOO of these about 3503 in-
tend going through to utah by the swift
sure handcarthand cart train and about 100 by
the old slow and sure ox trains 21
havellave been sent for from utah through the
PEP E fund companyandCompancompanyyandrandand quite a number
0oftheodthethe remainder have prospects of seeing
zionlonwionion this season somehow

the presiding elders of all the confer-
ences except one have been liberated in
order to emigrate to zion this season and
they will with one or perhaps two excep-
tions avail themselves of that privilege

respecting my highly esteemed coun
f elloreilor and nowow successor in office presi-
dentdontdanieldaniel daniels I1 cannot too highly
commend him his zeatzeal and integrity
of heart his humility and steadfastness
of purpose and his many other rare qua-
lifications are worthy the emulation of all

the unanimity of sentiment that has ce-
mented our souls together for some years
while here on a former mission so far from
being weakened by the perplexities and
many incentives to drawdrawoutout the secretsecretssecretsofasofaof a
mans soul which are incidental to a jour-
ney of about 8000 miles over an ocean
and a continent have subservedsubserved to tighten
ethetheithe gordian knot of brothebrotherlyrit love and
thethejurtlierfurtlierfurtlierlleriler developments of0 character
during a residence of three years in zion
tthe journey back to wales with its varied
incidents and especially the require-
ments of our mission during the three
yorsyears and three months we have labouredlaboured
here side by side have subservedsubserved to weld
each link to link in the chain of union which
binds us too strong for memory to toinstanceinstance
a disagreement in sentiment in factfact the
union has been such as to compel brother

daniel and brother dan to be ileiteltherboth
right or both wrong every time thabthatmbamhat
he whwho0 alone can qualify us for illshisliisuis ser-
vice maybemay be ever near unto brother daniels
endow him with the wisdom and influence
requisite to the discharge of the im-
portant duties devolving upon him anciandanclanol
enable him todoto do all the good his liberal
heart desires isis my prayer

respecting elder daniels counsellorsCounsellors
elders evans and ashby permit me to
state that the zeal and energy withwhichwith which
they lay holdboldhoid of their duties in their new
field of labour promises to the saints inin-
calculable good and I1 am highly elated
at the perseverance and assiduity 7hicltwhich
the saints already evince in acquiring Aa
knowledge of the english language thus
betokeninbetokeningbetobetokeningkeninhenin a ddeterminationeterininbrininatlon to availth6mavail them-
selves of alatlauieulee advantages afforded tbemofthem of
a more direct communication with thothe
spirit flowing from zion through these
brethren as well as through those who
may favour them with a visit hereafter
and through the english publicationspublicationi ado1doI1 do
not doubt but that the well merited grati-
tude which they evince towards you for
your judicious and provident care for
them in sending these brethren among
them will increase commensurate with the
increase of the joy which they will obtain
by understanding prophets apostles andani
holy men of god in zion through receiv-
ing from them the glorious truths of
heaven in a language which you have sti-
mulated them to acquire andwhentb6vand when they
shall stand in holy places to receive thetbeabe
keys of eternal lives and to learn how to
obtain the glories and immortalities await-
ing the worthy from among all nations
they will bless brother franklin and all
means that shallshailshali have contributed to put
them in possession of the medium commu-
nicatingni the same

if I1 be indulged in expressing a few of
my personal feelings and doings present
and within the past three years and a halflialehalehaie
sincesince I1 left home upon this missmissioniodlodlow I1
would say that I1 have enjoyed myself bet
ter themorethemorcthemoromore I1 have been enabled to execute
the counsels of my brethren that the king
damd6m of god our kingdom is my all in
all and that my soul delights in nothing
outside of its jurisdiction it is truly my
greatest pleasure to add my mite to the
efforts of my brethren in savingsoulssaving soulsroulsrouis in
winning obeisance to the laws of christ
and in happlfyinginhappifying and subservingsubserving the good
of the much loved children of our great
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father 1I appreciate still more and more
the i privilege of being enabled to do so
the more good I1 receive from god through
my brethren in short I1 could sum up
my feelings while on this mission as re-
gards all counsels dispensations feelings
and every minutimmlnutiaiminutia appertaining thereto
mymyownown weaknessesandweaknesses and failings excepted
and say that allisallail is well as it should be to my
heartsjleJiearts content all who have experience
will agree with me that the feelings en-
gendered by anticipating the prospects of
again returning to the place from whence
we came and of again enjoying the society
of those loved most dearly cannot be told

better imagined I1 shall not attempt
ititfurtberfurther than to say so may it be with
memeimes

I1 find that upwards of 2000 persons
have been baptized into the church in
wales since my return 1400 will have
emigrated making a total of 2000
including 350 who went with me
in 18491840 upwards of 3000 more will
beleffbeleftbe left anxiously prayidgtbepraying the happy day
of deliverance to dawn for theintothem to follow
I1 have hadbad the pleasure of being present
sincesince my returnreturili at nearly one hundred
conferences and it is due toitotto the unerringunerr ng
spirit of truth to say that at none of themtb
nor on anyy other occasion has it allowed
me inin mmy weakness to advance any sen-
timent

6tatt&tthat requiredrequited recantation aandnd it
is due to the saints aisoalsonisoalsototo say that all
without excepti6nijaveexception have been received with
gladness and acted upon with a promptness
deserving the great source from whence
they emanated

in the editing and publishing depart-
ment however incompetent totodojusticetododo justicejustlee
to the duties thereofthereofilhavejI1 have notwinotninotwith-
standing

th
they were arduous hadbad much

assistance from the good spirit and great
pleasure in the good that hasliasilas beeniaccombegn accom-
plishedplipilshed that the udgornudgom shonscionshoh has
been welcomed bytliqby the saints as well as
by the world is evident from its increasing
circulation and the unanimity of senti-
mentrnentlandandana feeling it has contributed to
create enriched by thetho reflectionreflections of
the SWstarstat light and by translations
of the rich tretreatsatsi we get in tiktimmtim
deseret fews journal of discourses
Morndornmornionimomionmociontoniioni &cac it basbecomettliehas become the bosom
frind of its nenearlytrivtrlr 2000 subscribers iain
eluding it 1slI finftbataeindfind that a quarter of a mil
natofnno0nntof pamphlets have been published iniruirl

this ohlcejoldofficeoldofficeold andaud paid for in two years
thet40 najontyipcthe0r i tsotjotyofth I1lattera1 ter to0 ppeoplee pI1 e 0offtthehei

worldandworldworldandand withalvithaltithal we have quite a decrease
in former book debts these pam-
phlets under the blessing of god havebave
been influential assailants of the par-
tition

I1

aitiontition wall raised bby priestcraftriestcraftpriestcraftriestcraft be
tween the people anand tthee truth and
have wiped away the stigma with
which press and pulpit have so studiously
attempted to bespatter our holy religion
and the unblemished characters of its
bravest advocates nor does it require to
overstrain the vision of the prospective to
anticipteanticipate a rich harvest of soulsouls conse-
quent upon the seed thus profusely sown
inin fact it seems already whitened in
fulfillmentfulfilment of president youngs predic-
tion that the increase of baptisms would
be commensurate with the exertions of the
saints to emigrate I1 would say that
itit is even so inin wales with the
preparations to leave comes the alarm
among the ranks of lookers on and
already the news comes from all quar-
ters that the people are being baptizedibaptizedbaptizedi
I1 look forward with confidence to hearbear
that the last sermonsermou preached and acted
out by the exit of about 600COO000ooo persons
noah like when he showed the antedilu
vianseviansviansevians his back the last time will beabe a
telling one one that will tally its bunhun-
dreds doubtless from among the thou-
sands who appear to be as anxiously
waiting for their turn as thetiietile invalids of
old were on the banks of siloamsiloamforfor thotha
approach of the 11 angel to trouble the
waters

the babylonish predictions of the
downdownfalltaiiPalldail death and burial of mormon

limummurnmrm in wales are so far from containing
any colourbolour of truth that the augmentation
ofofnumbersnumbersumbers and the increasingincreasing interest
seen pro and con about it are unmistak-
able proofs that its funeral requiem has
been prematurely chanted and to rnomoino
sleepless nights andaand a worn out consti-
tution in its rapidly increasing business
and multitudinous requisitionrequisitions are ever
present proofs that 11 mormonism exacts
the long and rapid strides of the most
stalwart walker to keep pace with its
march itkinditfindI1 find that from among the
99 poor Mormormcormonsmormonsmonsons in waleswalek somex3600somebome 36003600.3600
have rotated through mymy hands to yours
durintritbalastluringith& last yeayear towardstovjards Onigemigrationorationgration
depdepositsoslis with you and forforfar the various
soundssfundsrunds and yetet as tilevtileethe evirstr gtishingglishing stream
fromits pearly bedsuppliesbed supplies the draidraldrainagodrainagenago
onitheonitbeonither fountain solaresoaresoarcsmarc they replenished
the moremore from aheoverflownrcsourthe overflownoverflomn rcsou
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ceslokceslofces of tbelrrichertb6ir4icber bankerhanker in heaven the
better usetheyuse they make mofitofitof it

iai1 much as I1 may have intruded on your
time already I1 ought notaobotaonot to conclude msm7smy
probablyiastprobably last reportofrepreportortofof my stewardship in
this sphere without a recognitionhoweverrecognition however
inadequate of the inexinexpressiblepreAble goodwegoodbegood we
have received through your counsels ad-
monitionsmonitions and administrations and espe-
cially

spe-
cially in the honour you preferreduponpreferred upon
us by your presence amongyouramong youryoue welsh
brethren at the general conference con-
vened at merthyr february 23rd 24th
25th25tb and 26tb26th your appreciation of
our labours and approbation of the spirit
which characterisescharacterizes my welsh brethren
and your expressed satisfaction of the
generaleneralbeneral phases of this portion of the great
amilyfamily of god is a fountain oozing forth
its living strstreamsearns of pleasures ample
equivalents for all its costs yourcounselsyour counsels
givengiyenglyen there andaridarldanid then with the principles
so engraven upon the minds of zsaintsZSathe saintsints
so far from I1falling11 n to the ground will
be fully appreciategappreciatesappreciated only when they have
achieved their ultimatumultimation in the general
assembling of nations divested of nation-
alitiesalities in the perfection of unioniunionicunion order
and purity at the marmarriageariageriage supper of the
greadgreat bridegroom EevenA en then will bro-
thertherfranklinfranklinfrankiinfrankiln live in the memories of those
ileifelleibebhe led there

to yourour highly esteemed counsellor and
our much loved father in israel prespresi-
dent

i
deiitspenberspencer the saints in wawaleslesies owe
much his counsels thothoughuthughith manymanimany and

given iinderpebuliarlyunderunden peculiarly intricatelntricateintri6ateeir6iiincircums-
tances

circum-
stance have invariably proveprovedproveditoproveditorditoto bethdbethabe thetho
highway to happiness and his superior
judgment and discernment coupled with
his integrity andmeekilessand meekness have merited
him the unlimited confidence and goodwillgood wiltwiit
of all lovers of godliness whithersoever hohe
has been among us and his visits bacqhavqbavq
not been few in proportion to the radius
of his circuit mayalay that god who has so
greatly blessedhisblessed his labours and who alone
can give him his due repay him in the
resurrection oftbejustof the just

having studied unvarnished brevity
and precisionionlon inthis communication and
not havingg troubled you for a long
timetinietiniewithwith lengthened reports indulge meimesme
in giving vent to my fedlfeelfedifeelingsn 8 by classify-
ingingarnongingaramongnonghong the manmany toltoigodsendgodsentGod sent visitors
to wales by whom much has beerbeen
contributed to make the church here
what it is the names of elders wheel
ock rossrossi J A young ellsworthEllswortbi
ferguson attwood but I1 willtwill desistdesisti
and chronicle the others whobavewho have been
no less welcome here in archives where
names areneverare never forgotten

finallyfinally I1 willwillconcludeconclude braylpraylprayingin
5

that
therletherietherieliestthe richestliest choicest andallcoveteand allailali coveted bles-
sings

t

of earth and heaven be yours and
that when you enter into the fultenjoyfullfultfuli enjoy-
ment of the same you may see among
all the welsh saints and not very piefarfirtarppe
behind your humble servant and affectatfecaffec i
tlonatetiontlonateate brotherbrothers jn buulnaluaolLualugoluolbolol
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4 3as follow
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no 140 lr6nmonger401r6nmonger row stlusalust lukeskes
idecimber50484idecember 5thath 18400

belovedibelpvedtelovedteloved bretbrethrenren I1 have just rreturnedturned
frfromajtvalk0m a wa lk with brbrothers kimball and wood-
ruffV

1 weivevve have only beenbien asfaras faroar assaintlassaintas saint
paulsu and returned by Sinithsmithfieldfield 31marketarket
womaboutWOU tbthreeree inmilesnesres brobrotherther kimball and
liyirymyselfbelfleifielf lladhad fine weather donidorkforvourforiourforiouourr journey
awozwe it was a beautiful daday aekahixhithat we left

r rihlihii f
macclesfieldmaceltsfieldmaeMacclesfield for burDurButslerutslemburslemsiemalemslem ve16undthewelwei found tho
brethren in Macmacclesfieldbiacclesfieldclesfield in good spirits and
in a agoodgoodabood state toappearancecoappearanceto appearance they appear

I1
to be well suited with brother james gal-
ley I1 think he will beauseftilbe a useful man in this
kingdom we found brother george A
smith inin burslem not in the best of health
heilellelie is like the rest of usitsils the climate does
not agree with him heheishelsis affectbdwithaffected with a
bleeding at the lungs we staid withwig himhindhinc
in the potteries I11 prepreachedached twoiwoawo eteneveneveningsinks
the church is in agoodagd6dabood state someiiofsbmejof
them have a prettyprettyihard1 hardbard time ofofitmofitit terothertbrothertbrothdrtBrother
SmithSmithwsmithwiusmithwillatsmithwicwillatiU stay thereforihepekntthere forooroon the present t


